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Indications.
Wariiimitmi, Mar ill. Ohio Valley and

TenntMoe, local rains and patlljr cloudy
weather, proceeded In Ohio Valley by Mr
weather; east to south winds; slightly
warmer.

' lluslncss suits to measure $'20 to $30.

Dress suits $27 to $35. $10 and $11 trousers

for $7 and $7.50, selections Irom samples.

This week lor fine dress pantaloons all

ready to put on, $5 ; pantaloons that hare
the custom ilinpo and look, and feel; panta-

loons you'll not feel asbamed to wear.

This week for boy's knee pant suits, $1.

This week for smaller boy's kilt suits, $1.

This week lor dollar 50 pantaloons for a

dollar.

This week for $8 and $10 suits In men's

sizes for $5.

This week for men's plaid suits for $3.50.

This warm week for underwear selections,

30c for 20c, 40c lor 25c, 50c for 35c, 75c for

50c, c. Jean drawers unlike what you see

elsewhere, 40e, 50c, C5c, 70c.

Uoilery from 5c excuses up, 10c, 15c, 20c,

25c. New lines in fancies opened yesterday.

Fine lislelhreads 40c and 5c, solid blacks

35c, 40c, 60c, fine light seamless bose for

tender feet 25c, lmlbrlggana and fine silks.

Every buyer of half hose ought to bo

pleased.

Spring overcoats are "enough sight better"
this seaton to make it worth your while to

Uke a good look at your old one, then ask

yourself how much the 2nd hand man will

give for It, Iben look at our new $9 or $10, or

thereabouts Is about nil we expect you'll pay

for a first class garment.

No end to bats. The news Is faster than

we can print. The 50c straws haven't teased

to be 50c straws, 40c or C5c ditto. We

wonder II anybody else sells hats. The sun

flower and daisy and a dozen other styles

came yesterday.

the cases tbey came in.

No more room for bats, or

cellar full of boxes

and the sbelres and tabks and the floor be-

tween the tables literally packed with b.t
boxes; then to think they mult all go out,

one by one. It's a very fine (draw bat In-

deed, that brings more tbun 50c.

New neckwear again and a quarter each

the price, liner still ; puffs and tetks, and

fists and shapes wo can't fifty

new patterns. Neckwear tilt you'd think

we'd never sell It. Then to think they must

all go out one by one. It's a very Hue tie

indeed that brings morn than 50c:

Pallor uit3 lor boys, (none lor girls,) blue,

green, browu, gray, drab, tan, no black; $1.25

to $0.50 with a possible half day's locking.

A thousand suils to cull from. Thru lo

lbink lliry racist 11 go out one by one
Shirt wnisU for every boy. The celebrated

".Sar" Witiss in eve y tht Irom 4 to 12

jears. Siilnis, cheiks, plalda, spots, figures,

whiles over and over again, and this Is but

one line. () hers lets expensive, less par-

ticularly made, less liable to fit. Between

the cheapest waist 25j and the, finest $1 50

we ought to suit every want.

OWEN HKOTHEB8,

Springfield's Only One Price Clotlilent.

irjsira noma.

Tbe Presbyterian General Assembly, of
the United States, Is now In session at Cincin-
nati.

Thomas Jewett, of Norwalk, O., committed
tuiclde by hanging.

Peter Comstnck was found hanging to a
tree near Caywotd Station, Obio.

A bald eagle, measuring seven feet from
tip to tip of wings, was captured near Ml.
Hope, O.

Sell c a Febot, mistress of Louis Frau:i, in
New York, was killed by blm during a fit of
anger.

JohnSchaaf, who was shot last winter by
Robort.Daly, at Sbrevr, O., died ol the wounds
and Daly is in jail.

A fire at Louisville, 0., destroyed the plan-
ing mill and lumber yard at Essig, Shemple
k Co. Loss, $25,000.

Charles A. Boyd, wanted at Steubenvllle,
O., f r lorgery, was captured at Oswego, S. 0 ,
bv Plnkerton detectives.

A gasometer at the St. Louis Gaslight
Company's works exploded. Two men were
killed and a third seriously wounded.

Henry 'Meyer, of Cincinnati, camm'tted
suicide by hanging blmsell to a door knob.
He became desperate over a protracted ill-

ness.
A fire in Cincinnati destroyed three build-

ings, one of tbem belonging to the Hosier
Wheelbarrow Manufacturing Company. The
lost Is $7,000.

A fcaffuldlng on a buildlug at Baltimore
fell, precipitating a number ol workmen a
distance of seventy lett. One was kilted and
others much injured,

A large meeting ol tbe Salvation Army in
Hacrameno, Cal., was mobbed and many
of the member' ssverely injured before tbe
police could restore order.

Tbe steamer Dracooa was struck by an Ite-be-

off the banks of Newfoundland and
greatly damaged. She was able to reach
Halifax and exchange passengers and Ireigbt.

Tbe jury in the case of Mrs, Alice Conroy
against (lie Cbicsgo, St. Souls and Pittsburg
railroad lor damages for tbe killing ol her
husband, returned a verdict lor $7,000.

John Suit, whose body was found banging
from a tree mar Canton, O., committed sui-

cide through fiar of assassination, A threat-
ening letter, signed by Felix Fagln, Bridge-

port, O., was lound among his effects.

MORE WARLIKE NEWS,

Danger Still of a Rupture Between
England and Russia.

Leading Clergymen Arrested fer
Holding Religious Meetings

on Boston Common.

The Preachers Aroused and De-

clare They Will Continue
Next Sunday.

A Presbyterian Minister Commits

Suicide.

Terrible Catastrophe in a Printing
Office at Cincinnati.

Five Women and Girls Killed.

Presbyterian General Assembly

Opens.

Important From London.
liONDotr, May 21.-.-In the House of Com.

mons the Marquis of Hartlngton, la reply to
a question, stated It was not thought by the
Government desirable to give the reasons for
the detention of the Guards at Alexan-
dria. It was stated by the Government
some time ago, said Lord Hartlngton, that it
was desirable to concentrate Iiriiish troops
then in the Soudan tor possible service else-
where. That operation Is not yet suspended.

Tho l'reabyterlaiia.
CiciNNATt.May 21 The General As'embly

ol the Presbyterian Church, began Its session
this morning In the First Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Geo. P. Hays, D. D., of Denver
Colorado, tbe retiring Moderator, pieached
the opening sermon, after which the assembly
was formally constituted by him and ad
journed until this afternoon.

General I rant.
Nsw York, May 21. General Grant slept

five hours last nlgbt. This small amount
ol sleep was not owing particularly to palo.
This morning and today he has felt very
bright and has dictated some matter lor his
book. At 1 :30 p.m. he went out for a drive.

Terrlhlo Catastrophe nt Clm Intinll.
uncixnati, May 21. .lt a fire this after-

noon in the Sullivan priming establishment,
10 Sixth street, eght girls and women
jumped (mm the fillb story to Ilia sidewalk.
Five of them are dead.

Miner. (In t W'irk.
Coi.dvui'8, O, May 21. The Union miners

at New Straltivlllo have decided to go to
work at the reduced rate of 40 cents a ton.
Owing to slack demand for coal very few can
bo accommodated.

A IleartrMiitlliiy Mcuiia.
Maduom, Wis, liiy J l. In tbo niunicipi.1

court yesterday Mrs. Rbeccs Merram and
Mrs Margaret M. Cooler, sisters, nli.,.,1.,1
guilty to Ibe chatg of perjury. They have
been sentenced to two yeats in Stales prison.
Etch woman when ientenced had an
iufant In her arms, and kneeling at
the feet of tbe Judge, they piieously
pleaded lor mercy lor their babies. The
scene was a heart rundiag one. Judge Bra-le- y,

with tears in bis eyes, said the law was
Ineiorable, but he would fix the lowest pen.
alty prescribed. The women then 'prayed
and sobbed and uttrred terrible shrieks
as tbey were finally removed by the officers.
Tbey said the man named Klrby had threat-
ened their lives if they did not swear as tbey
did and that they had for years liven In par-ti-

terror of blm. Both are respectable wo-
men, ot good local repute. Their babies ac-
company them to the penitentiary. An ef-

fort will be made to secure an executive par-
don in their case.

lletlglou. Commotion In Boston.
Bohtos, May 21. Rev. G A. Gorden, pat-t-

of tbe Clarendon Street Baptist church,
Mr. II. h. Hastings, publisher of religious
works, and about a dozen others were ar-

reted yesterday for bolulng religious services
on tbe common on Sundsj afternoon. Tbe
police say tbey violated a city ordinance.
Church people declare they will hold meet-
ings as usual next Sunday and thereafter.
Tbe police say that they will ar-
rest any man who addresses a crowd
on the common on Sunday. The evangelists
announce that the most prominent clergy in
Ibe town will be on band next Sunday, and
that wben one has begun to speak and has
been arrested, another will Uke his place.
Prominent citizens and ministers will be ar-
rested II tbey attempt to carry out tbe plan.

London Notes.
London, Mar 21. 1:30 o. m n.m.ni.

closed 09 last nlgbt, and opened this
morning at 99 0. Before one tbey bad
fallen to 08 0 and are now quoted at 98

0.

Foreign funds are depressed, lo const quence
or the general feeling that Russia will permit
no peacelul settlement ol the present trouble,
but that the Is b;nt on bating war. The de-
laying of tbe return of Ibe Guards from
Egypt to Eoglaud, aud tbe newt that comet
Irom India iu regard to continued war prepara-
tions there, baa cauied moil uneasy feelings
upon the various exchanges,

. Very Hid Occurrence.
St. Louis, May 21, A

Oolllnivllle, III., special says: Rev, J, R.
Ressoner, pastor of tbe F.rtt Presby-
terian cburcb, committed tu'eide
tbll morning by shooting him-
self through tbe temple. Mr. Ressoner
was laboring under a temporary fit of Insan-
ity. Mrs. Reasoner, who had been visiting Iu
Ohio, arrlied filleen minutes at'er her hat-
band died.

SPRINGFIEU), THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 1885.

Good Words to Logan.
Albany, N. V., May 21, The following

has been tent to Gen. John A. Logan, Chi-

cago t The Republican members ol the New
York Legislature, assembled In caucus, send
tbelr hearty congratulations on the occasion
uf vnnr rf Inn in the United RtatM Ren.f, ..,,
and tender their thanks to tbe Republican
Kepreientatirti of Illinois for their united
and unyleldlnt? support of one whose patriot- -
isni ana nueiny lo puonc trusts nave won
the regard and confidence of the Republicans
In all Stales. This li signed by A. at. Curtis
and H. A. Barnura, committee.

Fin at Louisville, Ohio.
Canton,-O.-

, May 21, The town of Louis
ville, seven miles east of here, had a destruc-
tive fire yesterday. Esslgjessig, Shengle &

Company's planing mill, barrel-headin- g

factory and Peter Bellat's dwelling house
were burned. Lois, $20,000; Insurance
slight.

A Hank Teller Skips.
Nkw York. Mar 21. John A. Van fleldnr.

receiving teller of the Union National bank,
has fled and It a defaulter to the amount of

33,000.

Tho Death BaeorU.
Numerous deaths are reported today. The

lamily of Reuben Wlnget is peculiarly afflict-
ed and entitled to sympathy. No longer ago
than Tuesday last a loved and lovely daugh-
ter was consigned to tho tomb and It now
followed by the wife and mother, who died
last night of typhoid fever with which five
members of the fsmllr were at one time
prostrated. The funeral will be at the M. E.
church In Kaon tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. The other' members of the famtw
prostrated are understood to be lmtrovinir.
One of the sons who was the worst afflicted,
ruptured the pleura; the effect wm that the
air escaped from the lungs and entered the
tissues of the skin, puffiDg the skin of the
chest and neck out to an extraordinary de-

gree, and giving the upper part of the boj 's
body the appearance of a balloon. The neck
was puffed out to twice its ordinary size, and
gave tbe boy an extraordinary appearance,
besides occasioning blm Brest Daln. The
physicians succeeded finally In bringing pre.
sure to bear on tbe pleura, and thus confined
tho air In the lungs. Several old nhviii-Un- a

say they never saw a similar case.
A child of L. D. ilrazclton. with

Wise & Putnam, died last night. Funeral
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Cornelia Dliaull died yesterday at
the residence on Soulh Center street of her

Thomas Frye. Deceased was
about sixty years ot age and bad been 111 for
some t;me.

Mary Ann Dlpple, aged 98 years, long a
resident here, died at 4 n. m. retterdav at the
house of Andrew Stroi g, a relative, No. 27H
Soulh Center street. Funeral tnn.n.r.
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Anna Green died at 2:30 p, m. yester-
day at her home, No. 145 North Race itreet,
aged 32 leirs. Her disease was pneumouia.
Funeral at Zion German Lu'h-ra- n church at
'. :30 tomorrow afternoon. Deceased leaves a
small lamily.

UNCLAIMED LKXTtSHS

Uemaliilng In tha Springfield (Ohio) Putt-fflc- e,

May 11, 1885.
Doutsnc.

Argabrlght Wm F,
Biker E,
Urenizer Dave,
llrannan T,
Buchanan Emma F,
U'irk J
BybeeOo(2),
Henfelt M O.
Carpn'er S D,
Charbon Miss Maria
Courtney Mary E,
Di ff'uliangh Jos,
Dalion I M,
Franklin HillU
Fehrman Geo W,
Funk Miss Annie,
Grler 4 Co.
Gruber Samuel,
Grady Onroelius O,
Harlaod fc Co, James

M& Co,
Hoffman B,
Uollld.y, H K,
Kelly Geo D,

21,

Andrews.

Lewis Mrs Hatftr,
Lino Miss Madie,
Myers Miss Martha,
Murphy, Mlt Luclnda,
McClary Miss Kafe,
McKlnley Wm,
Manus Miss Sarah
McGowan James
Oates Geo O,
Phelp J 8,
Pence Miss Effie,
Patterson Mist Addia
Ryan Mrs Martha,
Riley P J,
R effer O,
Rollings Harry,
Raymond Rolls F,
Stephens Mrs Ella,
Stephenson, Mrs Etts,
Smith Gideon,
Templln Warren,
Vetter Geo,
Walton Ezra,
Wilson John R,

rouiiaif.
Simpson Miss Maud,

RKTUBX.

Archer Dow, nampton Annie,
OoxM, Sebofleld Mrs Henry,
Oawood James, Townsend Mist Anna.

Persons calling for these letters will please
say advertised," and give date ot list. If not
called for In one month they will be sent to
Ibe Dead Letter Office.

Letters must be directed to street and num-
ber In order to Lave tbem promptly and cor-
rectly delivered.

Jab. Jsbnsok, Sa., P. M.

of State. Frederick T. F.
linghuysen, died at Newark, N.J. at 5:30
Wednesday evening. He was born at Mill-tow- n

August 4, 1817. He was 44 years old
wben be was appointed to his first political
office, that ot attorney general of New Jersey.
He was reappointed when his term expired,
but tbe same year (I860) the Governor
named bim to fill a vacancy in the United
States Senate. He was for the full
term. It it notable that all bit political
offices were those filled bv appointment rather
than election. From the time be was made
attorney general, in 1801, Mr. Frelingbuy-sen'- s

political career was almost continuous.
It migbt have been entirely to except for a
curious teaton. He was nominated by Pres-
ident Grant at Mlni.ter to England and con- -
firmed by the Senate. He had, however.
a belief, superstition, or whatever It
was, that II he ever took an ocean
voyage be would lose his life on tbe way.
Therefore be declined the honor. The most
intellectual men have their whims and Ian- -
cles. Mr. Fielinghuvsen remained In nrlat
life from the time be lelt tbe Senate, In 1877,
till 1881. Then Piesident Arthur appointed
blm secretary ol state, to succeed Mr. Blaine,

Tbll morniusi a man named Dennti Jnfj.n
entered a house oc East Columbia street, kept
by Stella Brock, or. at the Is sometimes
called, Stella Johnson. While he was in tbe
house money amounting fa over $9 wss tsken
from bli pocket. At toon at be discovered
tbe lost be accused a colond woman named
Elizibetb Anderson of tskiog It She denltd
having taken It, however, to Jordan lied an
affidavit, charging ber wltb petit larceny. She
was arrested ny oncer Wilson and locked Id
tbt station house.

r

11a Had 'Km Bad.
At 1 1 :30 a. m. the patrol house WM

man with delirium tremens
was scaring tbe wits out of people up on East
and neighboring streets., Answering the call
the man was found to be William kraut, a
well-to-d- o young farmer, who, alter some
searching, was found at bis bouse at the ex-
tremity of Clifton street. He made na

while objecting lo riding through
the streets In tbe wagon, and was taken
to tbe station house for safe keeping. About
$300 in money and notes was round on him
He said he had been sick and In iha Ar.ir:
care several days, but got out this rao'nlng
and was in the stable when a nk. t.u
ruunu as a water bucket appeared and Swall-
owed an ox, horns and all. That w.s enough
for bim and he started on the run, going first
to one house and then to another, besides
stopping people on the road to tell them
about the snake, which he ssid wrapped
him around the body once. Br (be lime be
reached the sUtlon-hous- e tbe lerocipLi rep-
tile bad swallowed two cows, beside' the ox.
He was In a reek of persplrallon and trembled
In every limb. Tbe Door fellow haI Anna nit.
body any harm, and was rational enough ex-
cept upon the snake question. He will be
held to straighten up and then will.be aent
home again. ,

Tribute of Hespect.
At a called meeting ol tbe directors of the

dprlufcfield Building and L an Association
Isst evening, May 20, present all members of
tbe board of directors, the following resolu-
tions were passed:

Resolved, That, whereat an allwlse Provl-deu-

has seen fit in his infinite wisdom to
rem ve Irom our midst our faithful and
trustworthy secretary, Charles M. King, Esq.,
that in his death Ibis board ot directors has
tost a reliable officer and the association an
upright and honotable member.

Resolved. That we extend in hi. h..iparents, relatives and friends our heartfelt
sympathy.

R uolved, That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes ol our society and a copy
thereof be sent the mourning lamily, and that
they be published In our dally papers.

Wm. M. Rockil, President

A new time card Ukrs effect on the C,
0., C. & I. on the 21:h. A fast train wil. be
put on that will maka the same time between
New York and St. Louis as the Pan Handle
train. Springfielders, by means ot it, can go
through to St. Liuis without changing cart.
It will pass through here about 6:10 a. m
going weit, and 9:45 p. m, goiog east. The
train which brlogs tbe Cincinnati papers will
arrive ai u:4& a. m., In place ol 10:5 a. m.

The io thinks of opening up
a cu io.ny shop. There was received at the
office this alternoon a white rose In full
bloom upon a stem groaiug on a twig of
crabappla tree. The leaves are all well
grown, and certainly those of tbe apple tree.
There has just as surely been no graltlng, and
bow tbe rote came there is (he qaestlon. The
twig was found upon a tree in the door yard
ol Mrs. Colonel II. D. John's residence, on
Mulberry street. J

Officers Norton and Niiklas arrestel L D
Eaton, the driver of an express wairun. iust
alter noon today. Enton persisted is --emain-
Ing on MrketSquarewith his waon, turn-
ing a def ear to all requets for him to move.
He also relcsed to accompany Norton to the
Mayor's office to have the matter settled,
without first seeing a warrant. A warrant
was procured aud Elton tiken to the station
bouse.

Mr. aud Mw.JTbiodoreFluh rt, of Wellston.
Ohio, are visiting tbe family ol J. E. Smith,
South Center strtet.

HOP KW ELL.

Farmers are done planting corn.
Bjund to ru i things into tbe ground

6M the Bohemian oats, then the fruit agent,
and now we see the llghtening-io- d man
come Into our borders.

Mr'. Huffman's bugjry was run Into Sab-ba- th

by some city gentry, breaking off
spin J alt.

our school clotses this Tuesday with a
picn c.

i'rayer meeting at Wm. Pierce's next Sun-
day evening.

Wm. Ensley, ol South Center street, city,
moves this Monday to J. B. Sparrow's vacant
bouse.

No Sunday school at Hopewell yet. Come
you that love the Lord and help In this good
cause.

Misses Lucy and Ella Deahl, of Columbus,
are visiting Mrs. Charles Otstot.

Any one but Foraker. So says the colored
man.

John Pierce is still in the photo busicess
and is prepared to give satisfaction to all.
Call aud see bim.

OA.1A.WBM,

The sabbath schools at this place, will bold
a concert at tbe M. P.Churcb, next Sunday
evening, tbe 21th. All are Invited to
attend.

Uncle Julius Mason Is on tbe sick list
Both schools at this place closed lastTburs- -

lay, Tbe scholars of both schools, presented
tbelr teachers with fine books.

S. II. Neer and family, start fur Tennessee
ntxt Tueiday.

James Arbogsst will be tbe principal o'lbe
graded sebool, at this place, for tbe next
yea i.

D vld Jones and wile, of Mechanlcsburg,
spent Sunday with her father, J, Jones.

Mr. A. H. Tavner, ol Lagonda, was in our
village last week, with his line butcher
wagon and plenty of choice meat.

Tbe farmers here will about finish nlantlnir
this week,

- Grand Army Post ol this place, will
attenu teaching in a body, at Ibe M P.
Cburcb next Sunday. Tbey number about
48 or B0. Tbe lollowing Saturday is Decorc-tlo- n

Day, and tbe Post baa made arrange-
ments for a big day. There will be able
speakers on band to deliver good addresses
for Ibe occasion. We wish all soldi rs and
orphans U be present on tbat day,

SUHTU HAUfTOH.

Probally a more highly pleated audience
never met In Pike Township, than wat enter-
tained at the sbool bouse Satuiday even ng.
Mr, U.C. II. opened Ibe entertainment wilb
tbe tune ot all tnnes, a medley, which was
well received. Tbe drama came next Ten
Nights in a Bar Koom," too well known to
need any description, It was really well
played, Mr. Arthur Bilt, Levi and Andy
Morlugsiar furnished tbe string music. Tbey
finished up with tbe laughable act, "Tbe Per-
secuted Dutchman," Mr. Gtcge Hurley
acted tbe dutchmao. He certainly bad a bad
row to boe.

CTWKWMaswrwMfimtgaagi :., ra,-.jr-JJt- a

OHIO,

A STARTLED KJLICEMAN.

a Ottardlan of tho Peace Arresti a Mass (a
he Streets of New York Hearing- - a Bag

Whlek Disclosed tha Bemalna of Hta
Wife.
Nkw Tonic, May 31. At throo o'clock

yesterday morning, a Frenchman, who
proved to bo Louis Francis, of No. 807
Tenth Avenue, was arrested wlillo on bto
way to tho North River, bearing on hit back

bag containing the mutilated corpse of
woman who had been iniinlnrnl.

Tho policeman was attracted by Francis'
mysterious manner as ho moved along
weighed down by hh ghastly burden, and
" wm stopped and asked whnt the bag

contained. Tho Frenchman refused to give

ff explanation and attempted to move on,
but the officer insisted upon being Informed
as to tho conte nU of the sack, and took
Francis into custody.

The policeman then seized Francis by therm, whereupon he dropped the bag and Its
contents upon the sldewnlk. It fell with a
"swashing" sound to tho lings, and the offi-
cer, upon opening the sack, found to his
surprise and horror that it contained the
mutilated corpse ot a woman. The body
was doubled up In an almost nude condition.
The policeman, upon making a closer exam-
ination, found unmistakable evidence of the
Jjact that the woman had been murdered.
There were ghastly woundi about tho head,
imd also son the trunk, from which the
DlOOd hail flnwn frontv nn l.a.1 M-- ..i

on tho corpse.
Francis was asked for an explanation of

the mysterious affair, and after recovering
from his confusion, declared that tho corpse
was that of his wife, and that she had dloda natural death. Being without means nec-
essary to defray the expenses of a funeral-h- ehad conceived the Idea of carrying the

...V...VB Miiuniiig lb III.
.. Tu officer refused to accept tho explana-
tion. Francis again shouldered the bngand
bore the mutilated corpso to tho police sta-
tion. He was placed under arrest and steps
were taken to Investigate tho supposed mys-
terious crime.

Louis Francis tells the following story:
Yesterday I found a valuable dog whichmy wife afterwards lost I reproached my

wife for losing him, and she sworo at me.
At half past seven she sent mo out for beer.
Slilf," 1 S"! back l foulul a man named
Wllllnm Welsh In the room with her. Welsh
works in tho same shop with me. She sal
on my lap and kissed me. Then she threwa gloss at mo and then a can. She then wenl
put Then Welsh ami I walked out ahalf a block, and then I left him to corns
home. When I came back she was lying on
the floor dead. I waited an hour, thinking
llie would revive. She did not I do no!
know what was the causo of her death. She
told mo before she died that sho did uotcars
for me, but she liked tho man who put up
"" 'W . no is Leopold saconvllle.Mid ho lives with Mrs. Lynch on Broadway.

After I found my wife dead, I took Blxteon
sents and went out and got a drink. In haltn hour I came back and put her in the baa
to throw her into the river."

The Coroner hut evening made a post
mortem examination of the the body of Mrs.
Francis. Four scalp wounds were found
and a fracture of the trachea, but death had
resulted from strangulation. Francis was
committed to tho Tombs pending tho ver-
dict of the Coroner's Jury.

Francis Is about thirty-seve- n years ot
age, and made no attempt to explain tho
affair when closely questioned, other thanto repeat the story that his wife had died at
their house on Tenth Avenue, and that he
was simply depositing the corpse in the
river on account of his inability to give it
Christian burial.

As the body lay In the police station It
had the appearance of having been that of a
iiutt nuiiuiu. .even me traces or dissipa-
tion could not destroy this Impression. Sho
VMM nf riAltftafo ivtmiJii-lft- n .u

IvOluo eyes; thick, vravy.brown hair, and
petite figure, probablv weighing about 100
pounds. On the corpso were scrupulously
clean underwear, a black skirt, mid nu em-
broidered night dress. About the neck was
a twisted silk handkerchief, mid about the
throat lines of discoloration and marks of
finger nails. It w as evident that the woman
hod been strangled to death by twisting the
handkerchief about her throat

Kebels Defeated at Carthaeena.
Colon, May 21. Tho United States war

vessels Tennessee and Alliance have re-
turned from Carthagena. Admiral Jouctt
was unable to an nnge terms of peace. The
rebel Gyton, wltb 2,000 followers, made an
assault on tho walls of Carthagena, on the
night of May 7. After a severe battle; the
Insurgents were repulsed with a loss of 800
men. The rebels finally withdrew, In their
iiuuun, iu iurruncuniu. ino American,
Eckert who commanded the flotilla. In the
assault, was killed. One wing of the land
force was led by Preston. General Vila,
President of Panama, with 4,000 men, ar-
rived at CarthaKen.t Monday, ond with these
troops and 1,000 Caneanos, will proceed to
attack tho rebels at Harranquilln. When
the slego of Carthagena was raised, the peo-
ple were living on the llesh of cats and dogs.

Meeting of the Stockholders or the Pitts-
burgh Ft-- Wayne.

Pirrsnuitoir, May 21. The stockholders
of tho Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne & Chicago
Railroad, held their annual meeting In this
city yesterday. President Sfeycr presented
his annual report which was accepted. The
gross earnings for the year 1884 are $9,164,-04- 1;

total net earnings $2,007,405. From
the net earnings there has been paid fordlvi-dend- s

on stock, etc, 82,002,700. There
was voted 824,882,800 of stocks and bonds,
the largest representation at any similar
cunciuYu iu me uisiory or tue country.

Meeting: of the Trustees of the John F.
Mater Fund.

Nkw Yokk, May 21. The annual meet-
ing of the trustees of the John F. Slater
fund, for the education of the freodincn, was
held at the Fifth Avenue Ilotel yesterday,
with Hayes In tho chair.
Among those present were Chief Justice
Wait Messrs. J. A. Stowarl, W. E. Dodgo
and M. K. Jessun. of New York; Hcv. Dr.
S. Haygood, of Georgia, general agent of
the board, and G. J. Orr, superintendent of
schools, of Georgia. '

Death or General William Itunell.
Nkw Haven, Conn., May 31. General

William ltussell, for nearly fifty years prin-
cipal of the well known military school
bearing his name, died suddenly at his
homo In tills city, Tuesday afternoon. He
was seventy-fiv- e years old and a graduate
of Yale College In the class of 1833. He
was one of the founders of Skull and Bones,
the famous Yale Senior Society. He was
Major General of the Connecticut National
Guard during thn war, and later Collector
of Internal Itevcnue.

Death of a n Hotel Keeper.
FrtKKroiiT, HI., May 21. Isaac Stone-ma- n,

a prominent citizen, died suddenly
Tuesday night of heart disease. Ho was an
uncle of Stoiiemau, of Call- -
fnmu ti'iirti. iinruiiiriiliii.iiMli.1 In llila nl...W....H -- ...,, miuvii ill una .ijand curried on fin many jcars btoneman's
nuivi, fhj nt-i- i Known iu me seiners or mat
day.

Fatal Dlieme Iu lows.
Des Moines, la., May 'J 1. There is a ter-

rible disease prevailing at Langwortliy, Jones
county, which results in death in a few
hours. The patient Is taken with a slight
ore throat, tho soreness then goes to tlie

lungs and thence to tho spine, when death
follows. It entirely baffles tlie physicians,
ome calling it a sort of "ship fever," caused

by Impure water.
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CAPITAL AFFAIRS.

Four Oblricahua Chiefs and Fifty Wr
riora Leave the Reservation at

Fort Apache.

Boaummendlns; the Dismissal of a Special
Examiner for Falsirylnc Ilia Dally

Iteporta Receivers of l'ubllo
Motion Iteslgn.

rsTDIArJS LEAVIJMl THEIB HKSKItVATIOIC.
Washington, Mny 21 Acting Indian

Commissioner Stevens received the follow-
ing telegram yesterday from Agent Ford, at
San Carlos Agency, Arizona: "Four Chlrl-cahu- a

chiefs, with about fifty of their bucks,
all under military control, left the reserva-
tion from near Ft Apache Sunday night,
going south, presumably for Old Mexico.
Troops nnd Indian scouts are In pursuit It
has no effect upon my Indians here; they
are about their farms as usual and thor-
oughly loyal."

At the Postoffice Department yesterday,
bids were opened for supplying the Depart-
ment with envelopes for the next fiscal year.
The following were the bids: Fred T. Kel-
logg, Springfield, Mass.; the Powers Paper
Company, Springfield, Mass.; the Morgan
-- ..,...,. umuaiiy, aim me riympton

Company, of Hartford, Conn.;
White, Corbln Co., of Kockvllle. Conn.;
the Holyoke Envelope Company, of Holr--

1 i.ii ' -- ....- u. v., new loneHip bids are for various sizes of envelopes
and various qualities. Tho awards wlU bemade within a yew days.

The Wales court-marti- was occupied
yesterday in hearing arguments whether a
voucher for 81,743 was competent evidenceor not, the defense claming that It was notand tho (Invcrnment contending that it was,

signed It without knowing whether thegoods were delivered or not The court de-
cided to admit the voucher.

Ludwlg Ernest De Lovcrnorn. the new
tT0iruli??,.en,LRI,d M'"'8 Healdent to theStates from Denmark, presented his
credentials yesterday to the Department ofState.

The fnllnwlnp nvwlvimi .e ..kit
at District Land offices have resigned: III--
ram ruiiKK Bodle. Col.; Jerome Knox,Lake lcw, Ore.' John Ulrlch. LaCrosse,
Wis. L. J. Miles. Indian Agent at Osage
Agency, Indian Territory, has also resigned.

Admiral Jouett telegraphs from Panamathat an additional force of BOO Colombiantroops have arrived there to protect theIsthmus from tlie Insurgents.
SerreanfcAt-Aim-a P.ii.ii j ..,. -

Clark, acting under authority of a Senate
resolution, last November leased General B.F. Butler's house near the Capitol forthouso of the Senate as committee rooms. Tho
lease was for oiid year at a rental of 8500per month. Just before the adjournment ofCongress last March, tho Senate rescinded
the authority to lease, and recently tbehouse was abandoned by the GovernmentThe General has refused to receive the keys
and Intends to hold the Government or the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s and Architect Clark forthe full term of lease and will bring suit torecover his 8500 jer month.
.C.?,":rea8Tn,WM DK,eI,ey has returned

Philadelphia, after spending
several days here in historical research, pro-
curing data for an article to contrmert state-ments contained in a recent inagazlno article
written by General MtClellan. Judge Kcl-le- y

thinks that General McClellan, in thatarticle slandered both Inldcnt Lincoln
and Secretary Stanton, and he intends to ro- -

The Investigation of the charges against
Architect Clark for furnishing poor materialand tho new ter-
race aliont the Capitol, was begun at the In-
terior Department esterday. Major Jonas,
of the office, conducted the In-
vestigation. Nothing was accomplished,
however, bejond reading the charges and
preparing for an examination of witnesses
this afternoon.

Commissioner of Pension Black has rec-
ommended for dismissal a sjieclal examiner
of his office for falslfjlng his dally reports
and one of his accounts which examiners
are required to render monthly for reim-
bursement of official expenditures. Evi-
dence of the examiner's guilt Is coucltisite,
?uumuK mi it Hues, uiai iiecnargeu tne Gov-
ernment for transportation never used, en-
tering charges per diem during several days
not officially employed, and post dating'hls
livery vouchers to harmonize tlie accounts.
Another sjieclal examiner was dismissed for
falsifying his daily reports, charging per
ilem for one day not officially employed
tnd for post dating a livery voucher andlubmitting an account to conform thereto.

Secretary Manning has Issued official
)rders promoting Chief Clerk Sw llzer, of the
Bureau of Statistics, to bo chief of that
nireait vlco Nlmmo, resigned, and reinstat-n- g

Mr. Whitney as chief clerk of the
jureau. 1 lieso changes, as unofficially

some time ago, go Into effeet on
luno 1.

Pennsylvania Oram! Lodge or I. O. O. r.
HAitnisiitiiio, Pa., May 21. The session

)f the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. yesterday
was confined entirely to routine work of a
lecret character. A ppeal cases were consid-we- d

and disposed of. As reports of various
kinds were considered, one matter which
occupied considerable time and attracted
much attention was tho decision over an In-
vestment In railroad bonds consummated by
mo uimira, which amounted to 811,000.
Tho venture did not pan out well. The
lodge realized but fifty cents on tho dollar.
No conclusion was reached. The Grand
Master's reiKirt was considered yesterday
afternoon and adopted. Last oening was
occnpli-- In tho exemplification of the un-
written work of tho Grand Secretary, James
II. Nicholson. It Is expected that tlie session
will end v.

PROFESSOR ODLUM'S REMAINS.

An Aatopoy Had by Deputy Coroner Con-
way The Ilody Taken to Washington
NoArrrsta Yet.
New York, May 21. The dead body of

Robert Kmmett Odium, who leaped fron
the East illver bridge, Tuesday evening, was
still at the coroner's undertaking establish-
ment last evening. The body Is packed In
Ico, and the face is calm and peaceful, llko
one asleep. The coroner was notified, by
tlie relatives ot the deceased, that they would
como on from Washington and claim tho
body. The coroner will hold an inquest at
once, and Is busily summoning the wit-
nesses,

James Haggart, whose efficiency, as de-
coy, enabled Oldum to leap to death. Is held
by Justice Walsh, of Urooklyn, on three
charges, viz: For conduct tending to incite
a breach of tho peace, aiding and abetting
Oldum In an attempt likely to result In dan-
ger to life, or limb, and carrying concealed
weapons, lie Is held In 81,500 ball.

The autopsy made yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Coroner Conway on the body showed
that deceased had Ave libs broken. The
spleen, liver and left lung we're badly lacer-
ated. Death was due to shock and hemor-
rhage. Tho remains were shipped to Wash-
ington at seven o'clock last evening.

There have been no arrests of the men
who were with Odium when he jumped.
The coroner says he will subpena all of
tliem, and that the testimony at tlie inquest
will govern his action. Tbe District Attor-
ney has taken no steps in the matter. Capt-
ain Doyntou declares that he discouraged
the attempt In every way. No one con-
nected with the affair acknowledge that he
encouraged Odluna.
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WHIT

MURPHV 4 BRO.

E

AND

GOODS

LACES

EMBROIDERIES

MURPHY & BRO

48 & 50 Limestone.

Fcru and Cream Laces and
nouncitiLS, White Laces aoj
riuuuuiiig?.

Magnificent variety of Swiss
and Nair 8ook Embroideries in
Cream and Ahite

Alkvar Embroideries and
(aces.

12 inch Flouncings from 75c
per yard up.

Colorec Hamburgs 'n Navy
Slue and Cardinal.

Fnnch Nainsook.
Pink and Blue Gingham Em-

broideries and goods to match
Twenty-fiv- e oer cent cheaper
than box suih anrj finer Dual
ity.

very thi ig nev and
in Flain Whi-- e G .oris soft

and medium finish. 10c uj.
Fancv Lace Iffiect in eVhita

finllis triti inn Nnuoltioa
J moderate oricss.

NEW PARASOLS,
Pew Tun Umbrellas. We
have opened an ex-c- ee

i rjly attractive Ina of
Cvenirg and Uress Fans, Plain
am Hana Paintflr! anrl nt nv.
traordinarv low price i for
quality. This is a special lot
an J less than usual prices.

Evennj hnaws, decided
nOVcJ llf;8.

B

AMUSEMENTS.

LACK'S (IIM.IH HOUSE.
loinntwfirlMj; I'hurMilH), Hit) ttlr.

K.,ur IVif..fiii.M,ic,. i,, m,
tiik a:mk or .tier, -

THE OLD WORLD fflCD.,
Compiieti i fodil Mt from rnuiniitl c rcersot tlie

gluM eu.bimiug Kdelwelss MuuiiJaiu Choir,

ISS MARIE LOFTUS,
yuKi:v op sosus,

Mltirrinollhenvonl. Mr. I'ntrltk I re-e- tbreeHciUit llrolher- -l ritzy tYelat
Ada I aureitt, Kiid a

Beautiful Stage Effect,
Hjr "lilcli tie Due t wors hf the must famous
srlmtdiit.d sculplurs will he represented y l.fvlnFlgups correctly costumed and artlstleallv
grouped.

I'rlre.-l- n, 10, n, 3.1 an.l .10 Uruta.

GUArvroii3itA. house,so nuil HuliirilHj
Hnllner.

THE FAIRY OPERA.
TNE NAIAD QUEEN
TIIKIIt,VNl)i;.T ITTIUCTIO.MlrMOII.
KHN TIMKS, renderel liyover three hundredan I rihv performers In tut. richest and most ele-
gant costumes ever displayed on the American
StigC.

Wonderful Mechanism and Maivel- -
ous A' rial Effects.

No description can convey an Mea of tjils

GURGL0U3 PAGEANT.
l'rires 75, !n and 23renls. Season llokels l.'.OO,

good for the six performances.

LLINEKY.

SUMMER OPENING OF FINE

MILLINERY.
KN'TIKE CHlE ! NEW UOOIiS

TllROUUHOUT !

Mew Hats, Mew Flowers, New Trimmings,
and, best ef all, Mew Prices 1

lln Wednesday aud IhursJar, May and
21.1, we invite all Ihe ladles of SprtngllelJ and
vicinliy to tie pr. mt at our Second Opeuinic of
Flue Millinery. We have Hiuie sjie.lal tning lo
show

J. E. EKBENHARX.
tHTLadles, ca 1 and seo the Kloer we are sell"

for II a Imx, worth 13. . hoy are the II) wet4
lor the Chlldro i's Opera.

Corner Stone or a New Chapter Ilouao
I.mld.

Williamsiown, Mass., May 31. The
Delta lMil fraternity of Williams College
laid tho corner stono of their new Chapter
Houso yesterday, ltcv. Cliai. Hall, of the
Klrst Presbyterian Church, Urooklyn, deliv-
ered the oration on tho subject of "Secret
Societies." Tlio society was well repre-
sented! about fifty members being present.

Hanged lllmseir llerauae He HelleTeil the
World Wa Coming to Bn End.

IUltitisiiuito, Ta., May 31. William M.
Kope, a seventeen-- ) ear-ol- d lad, committed
tuiclde by hanging nt home, a few miles
jromhere, ) esterday. No cause Is assigned
tor the deed further than the fact that the
5oy for witne tlino has been Imbued with tho
alen thatthoworld would shortly come to an
tnd.

Suicide or au Old Settler.
Chicago, May 31. Crockman Hopkln,

in old settler In the village of Jefferson,
lommllted suicide yestenlav uinnilnir h
langlng. He settled In Jefferson. It Is said.a 1825, and at the time he took libs llfewaa
arortli Sioo.ooo. Vn mm i. ..i.,.i .
the act
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